,'\rvhy wäs
I

wotrltl aPpreciate

it if

t nof picl«ed?f
Britattr) {tr) übtain a placing

YoLt

in a eompetiti<rn abloa&
I under,stand from this eircular that one had to qualify af"
ter it lvas issued, th,at is, after
Äprii 17, 1967, lrut i'ast §aturday I was inforfled by the
e'Iainnan of the LA.F.F. th,at
one could have.gualified as far
back as 1964. This to me is
al:soiutely ridiculous, tr thought
that I ryas going too far baek
rvhen I rvas taking itrto consideration my .success in Istänbul at a senior international

'would kindlY briug to the
notice of thc Public through
ybtrr coiumns
'thethtl f'ollorYing
facts.

I

arn

fencer,. who,

though qualified t0 go tro
§Ierico, aecording to the rtlles
af the lrish Amateur Fencing
Federation am nct included
on the Tearn. I rryish to appeal
t0.you, the Pul,lic, t:egarditlg
tho'seleclion of the Irish

Ol.r'mpjc Fencing Tearn as it is
your üoney that is being
§pent"
l' have aPPeaietl tt| l,he

Olympic Council 01'

and they according 1ro their
Chai-ter, can do no1:hirrg, tltc)'
eannot inier{ere ia the internal at'fairs of natronaI sPot'1s
bodies. I also appealetl to tlie

l'"A.Ir.l'. publicly t0

hold

Ol]"rnpic trials. .lfy äppeal wä§
ignored.

cornpetition on Nove,mber
1967.

h-elanrl

The [.A.F.II-. lras selcctett
foux fencers, t§'o of thorr
wsre selector:s and one of
t.hem the son of ail l.A'!'.1"
olyupie Cr:uneil delegate" Ail

the Federatioa is

Perhaps

$

nakiug allowances for those
fencers u'.ho are eaptives of

Lerwrenae Gough

past sr:.fes§es.

ttre selectoi's are Salle Dirfiir
nrernbers, the other two äre

Vincent Dufy (brother of the
proprietor of Satle Duffy) and
Miss S. Arnrstrong. 0f those
selected three are monrbels of
Salie Duffy an6 the fourth has
been a ,rnember for eight years.
Circular No. 7 of the I.AF.F.
daled April l7 laid down the
tollowing conclitions for
qualification to go t0 Mexieo" I
quote it in fuli as it is treing

by the LÄ.F.f'. tha,t
tbere is a third part rrf 1,his
1'ule 4ff1 . that I have be*ri
rluoting it to sr"rit m]'self.
§election of lreland Teams;
The seiection o{ luture Irisli
!'encing ?eams with p.articrliär
reference t0 the 0lympic
statetl

Garres, Mexieo, 19{i8.

The
s:election panel wish al1 fencers
to understand that horne for':}l

alone lvili trot be sufficient
hasis l0r their seiection uf
1.eäins

to

represent Irelandl

intt,r'na tiona I ly.

to be considered
fulfilt ,the foliowing

?hos.e

shou16

t:ondititms: (a) Take part

in

ai

least threru corrprtitions abroari
iq

()ne of l b irh rnay he

?3,

Sinc'e this ei.tcttlar

l!"ä,§

issued the four selected fencer§-

at solno foreign
conrpetitions where only ,one of
the:tn was placed, not an intercornpeted

national compe,titlon, I

have

asked the chairrnan of ilre
l.A.tr,.F. to let n:le see tho
official reports frrm Paris of
any foreign eompetition iü
rvhich lr:ish fencurs have been

placed, this re,questwas refused.
I norv deruand that the record$

of the

candiciates selected be
verified an6 be lrade available
to any inlerested parties.

Because

I

informe

rl

the

{)lympic Ccuncil of lreland of
cr:rtairr irrceiularities in iris,h
ir:neing I w*s expelied, having

i:cen chargecl, lried and sen"
tenced wittiout m1t laot"loUUa
and without liry presence.

t SEEK JUSTICE! NOTHING
\I'ü,RE §U? CEiRTAII{I,Y

);OTlll\G LESS. Onee again
the peöple, denranei a
pirblic enquiiy, as it is your
triine-rr il,hich is firancing the

t.ü J-ou

Ulynpic teani.

l,aurencc

]I,

llBper' )Ioorit Street"
rrubliu,

fr'q'*t ii ea iFlg

Gorreh,

